People are always busy working and they seldom pay attention to their health. Therefore, more and more people are getting heavy and becoming sick easily. In fact, keeping healthy is not that hard as long as you follow some rules. First, you should have a healthy diet. Eat more vegetables and fruits but don't eat too much meat. Also, you should always keep away from junk food. Second, you should often do exercise, at least three times a week. Doing exercise can help you get in shape and make you strong. Finally, the most important rule is to get a good night's sleep. Don't stay up too late. By following these rules, you can keep yourself healthy and live a better life.

4. What is the main idea of this article? (文章標題)
   (A) To tell us how to have a healthy diet.  (B) To ask us to judge if we are too heavy.
   (C) To teach us how to live a healthy life.  (D) To teach us how to do exercise.

5. What does the phrase “stay up” mean? (A) Get up  (B) wake up  (C) Keep awake  (D) Keep sleeping

6. What does a groundhog look like?
   (A) It looks like a big cat with white fur.
   (B) It looks like a small dog with brown fur.
   (C) It looks like a big mouse with brown fur.
   (D) It looks like a small sheep with black fur.

7. What is not a “tradition”? (A) Children get red envelopes with money inside on Chinese New Year’s Eve.
   (B) Many people go to see the Statue of Liberty in New York every year.
   (C) People have turkey dinners on Thanksgiving Day in North America.
   (D) People decorate Christmas trees on Christmas in most western countries.

8. What is true? (A) If the groundhog doesn’t go back in the hole, spring will come soon.
   (B) It is said that February 2nd is the first day that a mouse comes out of its hole.
   (C) There will be six more weeks of winter if the groundhog doesn’t see its shadow when it comes out of the hole.
   (D) Groundhog Day is on April 1st every year.

9. What day is Groundhog Day? (A) February two  (B) February twenty  (C) February first  (D) February second

10. What is the best title of the article? (A) A Groundhog’s Life  (B) A Groundhog and its Shadow
    (C) A Groundhog Predicts the Weather  (D) A Groundhog in February.
Predicting the weather of this week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Today</th>
<th>Tomorrow</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunny</td>
<td>High: 27℃</td>
<td>Cloudy/Windy</td>
<td>High:25℃</td>
<td>Rainy/Windy</td>
<td>Cloudy/Foggy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Low: 20℃</td>
<td>Low:19℃</td>
<td>Low:17℃</td>
<td>High:24℃</td>
<td>Low:18℃</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. What can you know from this chart (图表)?
   (A) the programs on TV (B) the weather of this week (C) the schedule of school (D) the holidays of Taiwan

11. How’s the weather on Thursday? (A) sunny (B) foggy (C) cloudy (D) windy

12. When you “predict” something, (A) you say something that happened before (B) you say something that will happen in the future (C) you say something that is happening now (D) you say something that will never happen

13. Today is Friday and Lisa is going to school. What should she do?
   (A) She should bring a raincoat with her.
   (B) She should wear shorts.
   (C) She should wear sunglasses.
   (D) She should bring a hat with her.

14. Which word is not used to describe the weather? (A) sunny (B) foggy (C) rainy (D) juicy

二、語法選擇 30%
1. Peter often washes his car, but Tom _________. (A) seldom do (B) usually does (C) seldom does (D) does usually
2. Students usually have ________ with math and English. (A) questions (B) problems (C) answers (D) responses
3. Lily is ________ to drive a car. (A) old enough (B) enough old (C) young enough (D) enough young
4. I am ________ you lost your job. (A) thankful (B) happy (C) sorry (D) glad
5. Anna is ________ dogs. She never plays with them. (A) afraid with (B) afraid of (C) not afraid (D) afraid
6. There ________ people celebrating Christmas around the world on December 25th.
   (A) have many (B) has much (C) are many (D) is much

7. It ________ in spring in Taiwan. (A) has a lot of rain (B) rains much (C) rainy (D) rains a lot
8. ________ do you go to see movies? Twice a week. (A) How often (B) How much (C) How old (D) How long

9. There is ________ snow in Kaohsiung (高雄) in winter. (A) not (B) no (C) no any (D) never
10. People go to church ________ Christmas Eve. (A) in (B) at (C) on (D) to

11. Each student in my class ________ hard. (A) is (B) are (C) work (D) works
12. Tim goes hiking ________ every weekend. (A) × (B) at (C) on (D) to
13. Schools in Taiwan start ________ September. (A) in (B) at (C) on (D) of
14. The two stories are _________. (A) same (B) the same (C) very same (D) very the same

15. Kevin is ________ child in his family. (A) the one (B) first (C) the first (D) one

三、句子重組 8%
1. the Browns / get together / always / on Thanksgiving
2. Sam / usually / is / for school / early

四、中英互轉 21%
【a.】寫出英文日期的唸法 4%
1. 十二月二十五日 2. 十月三十一日 3. 一月九日 4. 四月十二日

【b.】寫出英文單字 5%
1. 收到 2. 友情 3. 不同的 4. 重要的 5. 收穫

【c.】寫出英文句子 12%
1. 你知道這個字的意義嗎?
2. 我很感謝我有個很棒的家庭。
3. 在美國，父親節在六月的第三個星期天。（※“第三個”請以英文唸法寫出）

Have a nice winter vacation!!